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glnted, how t be IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applica.
ton of the faid fums of rmoney, purfuant to the direaions of this Aa and of the
above-faid A& paffed in the fifty-firft year of His Majeftys Reign, fhall be account-
ed for to Hts Majeftye His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Comíniffioners
of Hrs Majealy's Treafury, for the tirne being, in fuch manner and form as -His
Majefty, is Heirs and Succeffors fhall dircel.

C A P. V.

AN ACT for appointing.Commiffioners to treat with Comrnifmioners ap.
pointed, or to be appointed, on the part of Upper-Canada, for the pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

(8th March, 1817.Y

W7e HEREAS by an Aél of the Provincial Parliaments made and pa-fmed in the
thirty-feventh year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, e An A& to iâtify,

approve, and confiirm certain provifionalArticles of Agreement, entered into bythe refpe'ive Commiffioners of this Province and Upper Canada, at Montreal,
" on the twenty-eighth January, one thoufand seven hundred and nirety-feven, re.

lative to Duties, and for carrying the fame into effect," certain provifional Articles
of Agreement, or Commercial Regilations, made and agreed upon between the Com-
miffioners previoufly appointed to thar intent, by AUs of the Legiflatures of the Pro.
vince of Lower ·Canada and Upper Canada, were confirmed ard enacted; which
faid provifional Articles of Agreement or Commercial Regulations, with other plo.
Viftonal Articles of Agreement, made and entered iinto at.Quebec, on the fecond day
cf February, in the forty-firft year of His Majefly's Reign, purfuart to like A&s of
the Legiflatures of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, by an A& paffed in the forty-.
firR year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, .« An A& to ratify and confirm certain

provifional Articles of Agreement, entered. into by ihe refpe&ive Commiffioners
" of this Piovince and of Upper Canada, at Quebec, on the fecond day ofFebruary,

one thoufand eighthundred and one, relative to Duties, and for carrying.the farne
into effect ; and alfo, to continue an AEt paffed in the thirty-feventh year of His
Majelly's Reigrn," were farther enaaed, and continued until the firft day of

March, one thoufand eight hundred and five; and from thence by other fubfequent
Aas, until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred andifixteen, when the
fame did expire. And wiereas it is neceRfary, that other C.ornmiffioners be appoint.
ed to treat wî:h fuch Commiffloners as are or may be nominated and appointed on

p)p behalf of the Provi¢ce of Upper-Canadat be it enacted, by the King's Moit Excellentpnteil bM tajiey Pro-
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Majefty, by and with the advice and confren of: the Legiflative Council and
ffembly of the Province of LGwer-Ca.nada, conftituted and affetnbled, by' vir-

tue of, and under the authorijy of an Act paffed in the Parliament of Great-
Britain, intituled, cc An A& to repeal certain parts, of an Aa "pffed in the

fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled "An A for making morc
effedual prov fion jor the government of tAC Province of Quebec in Nort
America;" and to make further provifion for the government of the said Pro-
vince:" And it is hereby enacted by the authôrity of the same, that John Davidu

son, Samuel Sherwood, Thotnas M'Cord, Auflin Cuvillier, and Dennis Benjamiri
Viger, esquires, shall be, and they are hereby corinflituted and appointed Commif.
fioners on the part of this Province; who, or any three of whom, are authorized and
empowered to meet, treat, confult, and agree with fuch Commiffioners, as are or rnay
be appointed on the part of the Province of Upper Canada, of, and concerning the
eaablifhing of Regulations for the collection of the Dutiesor payment of drawbacks
to be impofed or allowed by the Legiflature of each Province refpedively, on
.goods, wares, and nerchandize paffing from one Province into the other; and alfa
of and concerning an proportion to be received, or paid, of any Duties air eady
impofed, or hereafter to be ipofed.

IL. And be it farther enacted by the authorityaforefaid, that it fhall and may be
lawful for the faid Commiffioners to require Returns to be furinished, ta them by the
proper officers of His Majefty's Cuftoms, and to fend for and examine fuch perfons,
papers, and records, as they fhalljudge neceffary for their information in the execuïz
tion of the powers veaed in the faid Commiffioners by this Aâ.

III. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed and declared by the authority
aforefaid, that no regulation, provifion, matter, or thing fo propofed, treated, con.
fulted, or agreed on, fhall have conclusive force and effect, or be carried into execu«
tion, until the fame fhall have been confirmed by the Legiflature of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commif.
fioners fhall, with aIl convenient fpeed, lay the fubftance of their conferences and
confultations, with the agreements by themn entered into, beforé His Excellenoy th
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government of this
Province for the time being, and both Houfes of the Legiflature of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that this A& Ihall con-
tinue in force until the firft day of May, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, and no longer.

C A P. VI.


